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dominions first, followed by other1 
parts (in order of continents-Europe, : 
Asia, Africa and America) dosing 
with Empire of India. ™ INQUEST IS BEGUN ; SEVERAL

PAVEMENT MEN m m |j| ffl[

TRAGEDY IITAMWORTH

BOOK REVIEWS.WHELAN ft YEOMANS99

ILL MR. DANCEY 
ON HOME RULE

MAI UÎÀTI iftEKTj
Offer the Following Properties for Sale

Issperlal Year Beob 1er Canada.
Price $1.00 Paper Cover, $1.50 Cloth; 

Cover, Remittances payable to Im
perial Year Book, 402 Coristtne 
Bldg, Montreal.
Wherever possible Statistics are 

given in 10 year periods since 1867:

new

01- Strack lor Blifher Wages at Two 
o'clock—One Locked Dp lor 

Assault.
Bolls,
kind,
atism
rttme
olnt-

below

»
HOUSES FOB SALE $2000-80 sores, let 98, Con. 8 Amel- 

iasburg, good frame house, barns, 
drive house, etc. All well fenced 
and watered; plenty of fire wood. 
5 acres orchard, about 60 acres of 
work land. Soil day loam.

Mr. 8. N. Dancey .made a flying 
visit to his home in Picton over The Italians at work for Foley & 

Gleason, contractors on the Front
threw•Ksya-rtr,’v-rs sa

outside shed.
iibOO—Two storey frame house, South 

Pinnacle Street, water and gai and 
hot water heatine. L*»so with 
barn.

Eleven page Index complied and Tuesday night, tvhilc en route from 
, cross-indexed with special care to Chicago to Philadelphia Mr Dancey and Bridgc elrttt 1* Ye aient,

irrr TXL àïïStÆïï ^

Clay and sandy **® aimed at in every section. interests of the Ulster Cause, repre- strack for higiuer wages. The moxer That the death of Blanche Yorfce, the iaw a satchel said to have belonged
Weed tor number of yearn SpriUMI , . . senting the Irish Unionist Alliance in a few mantes ceased operations lre“maker, whose body was found Increek and never-tailing well Good Statistics secured from Offiiclal at fo^tin For upwards of , three and the carts urloaded tneir con- Dr’ Robinson’s house, resulted from 
fences Two storey eight room house Blue Books of the Imperial Domin- ycarg ^ bas been wiy, cret on Itridjr(. 8tre . hemorrhage and loss of Mood, causedCement floor in cellar Two bese-j 576 pag^—Three years In prépara-, |jr Edward Caroon in the fight ag- It was ttie^ovel; and barrow men by an illegal operation, was the find-
meat bams Drive-boose, machinery tion—thework of one man. , alnBt Home Rule and evidence who struck, They were offered $1.75 “* of Prof. W. T. Connell, of Kinge-

Published on Dominion Day, mak- 0f his fitness is found in hie appoint- but refused ~ j ton, who performed the post-mortem
ing it a sort of a national birthday, mont as «ta of the lieutenants to the It s-.ins they thought they were examination at the Inquest held here

I Ulster leader. (Be has spoken getting $1.75 per day and some 'one yesterday,
Canada’strade with other parts of throughout the length and breadth of discovered he was getting only $1.50 Shortly beferé the inquest opened

the Empire is given wherever the the British Kingdom and ,hie meet- The rest learned of it and struck for Provincial Detective Miller slipped
figures are obtainable. , tugs in America have been attended two dollars away quietly and Is now supposed to

First book dealing specifically with1 by thousands and have (awakened a The foreman’.! first order was to be on the trail of Dr. Robinson,
the Empire published in Canada. ! wonderful enthusiasm, as indicated double up the carts and htis he Bruce Richards, one of the men

_ , , , . , ,_ .1 by press reports from the larger cen- countermanded as he set out to see who first discovered traces of the
Calendar of national and imperial : treg A{ter addreeaing furth“r mtet_ about hiring another gang. crime, told the jury of his visit to

events, giving dates of birth ana j jy Philadelphia New York and About 2.15 trouble broke out. One the Robinson house with J. Taylor 
death Fathers of Confederation. , jjoston, he sails <** Tuesday next for Italian with nickname “T George and the bailiff to seize furniture. He 

CONFEDERATION. Short history jriialM] ,having bçen recalled by Sir Ne. 6,” went on working and An- outlined the manner' In which the dta-
ot Confederation, with names of the : Edward Carson in anticipation of a ton to Dclogn went up and it is said, coveçy of blood stains on the bed
men responsible for the movement general election. Mr. Dancey has assaulted George railing and floor was found. He vol-
and known as the “Fathers of Con- kt,en feted ^ nearly 'every large city Constables Corrigan and Thompson unteered the information that after a 
federation.” , in the States and as tokens of appre- took both men to the station and search of the house he and his com-

IMPERIAL AUTHORITIES. The ciation his received many valuable secured an explanation whereafter panions located In a laundry bag a 
two houses of the Imperial Parlia- gifts, including a solid gold watch George was let go and Delogn was blood-stained towel and clothing. Hla
ment, with a resume of the Parlia- chain and diamond set locket, and a locked up chi rged with assault. evidence was corroborated by the j
ment Act. The Privy Council, Co- beautiful signet ring suitably in-[ -------»—- other members of the party.
lonial and Foreign Offices, and the scribed. Discussing Irish-Home .Rule >' “She told me she was going to Dr. : . .. , _. . v v
Exchequer, with the names of the Mr. Dancey was emphatic in bis ,Tfi| 1*1 TA A A Robinson’s office to get some medl- zL„ in thl -Lii.r «f tt,« h«m«
British Statesmen who have held the declaration that it could never per- I I I II II I II I .11 cine,” said Miss Walsh, one of the T?!?1
various offices since 1807. manently succeed. “Without Ulster, | I ULU I U UU last persons to see Blanche Yorke °L°?nani!;ïn« Tnhn vm«r aL o^'

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT. Con-, a home rule parliament in Dublin g-a ftrilllimr beIore her disappearance. She aiao. ^uowhMits recovery Tuesday nlahL
stntution of the Legislature, with ’ will not live twelve months,” he de- L I V L Ml U L D L told of a visit to the office of Dr.! wTe^s^r^to^^ehouse tho£
numerical standing of Senate and dared and It is baow generally con- LLOl W M LH L Robinson the evening when Miss, détectives located two
House of Commons since 1867, their ceded that Ulster must be exclude*. ____ Yorke was last seen. She waited in burned llmhs together with
procedure and relation to each other,. The most amusing feature of the sit- _ , _ , .... the doctor's office for fully ten min- Ea^rL JtW* nlrïLn«i ,«trUtm
also the names and politics of present nation as presented by local critics Three Men Looking For Work But lMd while he was working In hla j #C,!™~8 and per80nal effecte
members. ' I» "that those wbo know least about ; Not Find it v small office. She saw a telescope grip m _;r® .. . -

the question do most the talking” _ , passed In and out by the doctor, but The only theory that the Provincial
-Gazette. * Three men were run In by the police uv or heard notMng of a third police have as to why t^e ^dy of“ DW“ - — “ * - “d M EBEEEtHEE „

ïsS irs;» ta"?. fw®* ss »«,

■t wUl at
done is

sut-
to Miss Yorke. The witness made two 
trips to. Dr. Robinaon'a office that 
evening and on both occasions saw 
the hand satchel. ♦

Two days after Mffia Yorke'a dis
appearance, Mrs. Wager the next wit
ness, who lives 
the Robinson nouee, saw black smoko 
coming from the furnace chimney. 
She remarked to her husband that 
the doctor must be cold, and that it 
was unusual to see such smoke in 
July.

It le 
which Shoo

^houso
-One and one half storey frame 

, Pinnacle Street, Lamm lot, 
«My water.

#1600-Solid brick house, Bloecker Ave. 
three minutes walk to G. T. R. 
«tatioYu Large lot. Will . maka
first class tosrdine house.

all ’
. cause 
t clean

| to ef-
house etc, Good fruit WUl sell 
machinery and crop if required 
flood terms Apply Whelan & Yeo
man’s

across the road frombook.
•elec I srLot 1 and 2, 159 a créai in the 5th Con 

.arum -tTo-to-dnte eight room, brick Tyendinsg*. over 1U0 acres clay loam*Stre*. Electric light work land, 3 acr« bush and maple 
tnh-«ized basement. Five timber, small orchard, balance in ^ 8üMt pasture, well fenced and watered,

ennutes from large basement barn with cement
Snlid brick house George St., floor, windmill for barn, silo, etcPfutt~riew' of'bridge* Street. HI mo- New KLreom house, frame, withtur 

full view oi basement naoe and hot water. Can be bought
th^1 best located homes in with or without crop on easy terme. 

One of the best tocateo nomea Apply Wbelan and Yeomans.
the city,

A bargain at $2600 »n Donbar 8treot, 
eight room brick house with ver
andas modern conveniences, elec- S^ghTwd gas, large lot 65x100, 
with barn. Land suitable for gar
dening. Seven minutes’ walk from

Front street. Apply to Whelan and
Yeoman*, 89 Bridge St.
Double brick beam. Mill Street lately 

«modelled up-to-date with tidl 
d)umbing and hot water heating, 
electric light and gas, large stable 
suitable lor Kveiy or boarding stable 
Deep lot 86 foot frontage. Whalen 
& Yeomans.

$1.009 Moira Street,
ooose, 6 rooms, summer 
electric light an* gas for cooking 
1)1 in first class repair.

Pine ao-to-date frame house ;QT>Gteat 
8L Janvte St, large verandah, hard- no acre farm 2nd Con. oidney, all 
wood floors throughout, electric good work land, well watered an* 
light and bath. Large lot, Whelan 
and Yeoman*.

VI 1
b! S IBL B 4

Mrs. Gertrude Redden, who live» 
east of Dr. Robinson’s house told of 
sèelng a light between 9 and 10 
o’clock in what was probably the cel
lar room in which the body was 
found. The same day she saw smoke 
issuing from the furnace chimney. 
This was the night before the doctor» 
disappearance.

The inquest then adjourned until 
to-day.

At eleven o'clock yesterday morn
ing the partly dismembered and. bad-

,1,

Ï

re
Blacksmith shop and wood-working 

shop with all up-tc-date machinery 
for carrying on business, drilling 

_ machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain on easy 
term*. Good seasons for selling. Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

ES

Big Island on bay shore, .brisk house 
about 76 seres of land, well tenoid 
and good barn, wold except one 
quarter down, balance easy terms.

66 acre farm 4th Con. of Thorlow, 8 
story frame house, and two berne. 
1 acre orchard, all kinds ' of fruit 
6 acres in fail wheat balance fall 
plowed ; all first-claw soil. tw 
wells and well fenced. Easy terms. 
Apply Whalen and Yeoman*

e!
Frame

kitchen, ELECTORAL STATISTICS. Re
turns of General Elections of 1904- 
8-11, giving results of polls and poli
tics of candidates. Constituencies 
are arranged alphabetically in prov
inces. Returns of all by-elections 
since 1904 are also given, with com
parisons of previous contests.

MINISTRIES. Personnel of Do
minion ministries since Confedera
tion.

1
Mr. Dancey was once a valued cm- charged with vagrancy They were 

ployee, of The Ontario staffs < Jaiitfe Richardson, colored, thirty-tw»
years, laborer ; Howard Failleter, 
white, stationary engineer 28; and 
Chas. Collard wAite, printer, 23. This 

: morning Chief Newton after giving 
! them a severe warning let them go 
J with two hours time (to get the dust 
of some other district on their boots. 

' Richardson and PaiUefer told of rid- 
In view of the fact that Havelock on a freight and all three said

they were looking for woik.

vv
v

WARNING AGAINSTfenced, 10 room frame house, I 
barns sheds, stables, drive horse, 
etc ; 3 acres orchard.

$4,000 for 100 acre farm, lot 30, 3rd 
Con Thorlow. 5 roem frame bouse 
with woodshed 20x20; barn 30x56 
and 22x62 ; drive ho .se 22x/7, 4
wells all good water ; 10 acres
swamp with timber, 2 acres apples 
and other fruit 70 acres good work 
land, balance pasture land ; one mil° 
from school house, (wo miles from 
poet office and church R.M.D. ap
plied for. 40 acres in hay, 6 acres 
in fall wheat Easy terms.

FAKIRSall modern conveniences. *
house with large lot

m♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS.

Over 150 pages devoted to th.eir con
stitution, work' and personnel, as well 
: : carefully compiled tables show-, invaded on two or three oc-
ing growth and development of Do- j casions by fakirs who are making the j

rounds of the churches collecting for 
KING’S PRIVY COUNCIL FOR1 alleged missions in Asia Minor, and 

CANADA, according to seniority.
JUDICIARY.

CHAPMAN$750—Frame 
West side Yeomens Street.tllion I ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

*2 000- 2 story, f room brick house $ ^Tr Albert College. Baay Term, 
and hanoy to G.T.H.

as
Chapman, July 36—Mr. Andrew Kirk 

has been" engaged in threshing with 
his machine during the post week. 

i Mrs. Myles Trumpeur and son, Ri
ley spent Thursday with Chapman 
friends.

j Little Miss Helen Hawkins has re- 
TAMWORTH, Ont., July 31—That turned home to Stirling after spend- 

Blancbe Lillian Yorke came to her ing the past week with Miss Helen 
death on the night of July 8 ae the Emerson.
result of an Illegal operation perform- ! Master Horry Blakley hi spending 
ed by Dr. C. K. Robinson, is the cub- his holidays with his , grandmother, 
stance of the verdict returned by the Mrs; James Adame -, 
coroner’s Jury at the close of the In- j Miss Lolls Fluke has returned home 
quest yesterday. According to the after spending a week with her sis- 
evldence, the callousness exhibited ter> Mr8- w. LaughHn. 
by Robinson after the death of the Miss Mary Morton.Antluolite, spent 
girl was remarkable. For eight days the past week with Miss Gladys Coul- 
he slept and ate <n the house with ter. 
tha remains, at the same time ques
tioning the girl's friends and rela
tives as to her whereabouts, and even 
assisting In the searches for her, so 
as to divert suspicion from himself.

According to Dlngman Floyd’s 
evidence Dr. Robinson told him that 
he had not operated on Blanche 
Yorke, “because it would take too 
long to do IV He was treating her 
for ctomach trouble.

Mrs. Thompson, who occasionally 
did washing for Dr. Robinson, swore 
that one Thursday evening the doctor 
brought her two blood-soaked sheets, 
one flannel and the other cotton. The 

, .. , sheets were wet and heavy, as If anOther results were : Northern Asso- attempt had made t0 wash them,
ciation hose wagon race, -1, New Lis- Hlgh constable Van Koughnet,
Fauf’i1 nd3ute"e8.^Pene wh0 accompanied Detective Miller in Traces of radium bearing ores have

} mtente in' ' hla Investigations, said Robinson {ouDd ^ small quantities in
rliL, Orilïto 16 seconds • told them when they questioned hlm Maisonneuve, Wakefield, Villehcuve

2 ^r„7 i? 4-f’Jcinds 3' that Miss Yorke had been in his of- and Murray bay in Quebec; and at

"£dry' ra. g'Ç 2SS& ^=gt .tt» Ahis position as «d commissioner for ?pJ;

Prinoe Edward County. Mr. Clemin- Trenton, tie with Napanee, 3, rt an(J deCTared there was nothing bus- to toe of any eommereial value. It is 
son was appointed to this office at ° , Ho__ 17 i = plclous to be found there at that pointed out that the difficulty in ro-
the January meeting of the County 1 ,e.0™ ’ue 17 2-5 seconda ; time. The ashes had been removed covering the radium from the mln-
Council. The committee of manage- ; , 2_5 g-'-ongg from the furnace, but no buttons or cral and the superior skill required
ment for the county roads of Prince i peterhoro Band first prize in march burned clothing were to It. In the operation make the coot of

IMMIGRATION. Regulations, re- Edward was this year composed of . «mteat • Barrie second When asked by the crown attorney separation extremely high, and ac-
turns 1897-1913. Particulars of na- Mr. Harry Cleminson, road commis- ? th h ’ . - Thomas Sheridan, if he knew Dr. Robinson had been count for the fabulous prices paid,
tlonality, occupation and destination, aioner ; Mr. Andrew WeUbanks, road p Sound broke his lea and was treating Miss Yorke, Daniel McGre- Careful searches Where there are
Rejections and deportations. Jap- j euperintendent, and one représenta- r,.„invpd to the Ross Memorial Hospi- gor, her fiance, admitted she had traces of the ore are counselled, and
anese and Chinese immigration, five from the County Council, Mr , . i told him so. several methods of testing
Monthly comparison. Ed. Purtelle, reeve of Bloomfield. - jhe da wound u„ with a prom- “Did she say anything about pay- scribed. The electroscope, t®1

LABOUR. Organisations. Par- Under this system of management, çnade ^ fB the armouries, tog the doctor? Did you directly or «tance, deteris t heme tel ‘hreugh
tlculars of disputes; number by Prov- the ratepayers of the county were ( Last evening the Eastern Flremem's indirectly remunerate him tor his ser- eleCtrical aotHin, While thee^niiie^
inces loss of time in days, magnitude looking for a more business like and Aas03iatfon met in the Town Hall here vices?’’ was the next question, to cope registers ‘hep act'°“ °/i ra
number of employees affected, trade economical management in the baud- and elt>cted ae officers for the coming which he answered “No.” on zinc sulphate. Fhotogr ph pits
groups, causes and methods of set- ing and maintenance of our county yoar. Hon. President, Robert Wad- gaw Dr. Robinson on 16th. ato0 detect “’
tlement, all shown in well prepared (roads. It is said that Mr. Clemin- d „ Trenton ; President, W. H. Hean- KINGSTON Julv 31 __ A youngtables. wn’s resignatmn was due to friction Wronto: VicenPresMent, James , .^GSTON, July 31. A^oung

between the members of the road Lindsa,. Secretary-Treasurer. Lttet.vfof D? C K RobtoLon charg-
oommittee. Since handing his resig- w H James. Trenton Two brigades relaUy® °* ^ C’ , K0nation to the Warden, a meeting of were adîtittedT te m^mbership^ow- ed with a serious ”1™®a* A small dog, partly through curi-
the County Council has been called raanvi|ie and Belleville G T R Bri Ont., made a definite statement about got jyto the hot asbphalb on
for next Tuesday, Aug. 4th, to con- j ™d”a <lSle8 and other vis- his being to Kingston on July 16th. street this morning. In its
aider the matter—Picton Gazette. -, addressed bv his Worship She was absolutely positive she saw eDdeavora p0 get out of the hot ma-

--------------- I the civic ad! l“ia go aboard the steamer America ferial it went stisight up the street
Mr. and Mrs. B. Cooper motored to ’ ^ 0^welrome. which was respond- on Thursday, July 16th. toto hotter material The animal was

Melville and had a pleasant visit. | , b President Vr.nalstino of Na‘p- She could not recall how he was what burned and its cries were
+♦- ,ed to Dy t-resioent vena,sun o v dresged u ahe merely spoke to him to a degree. Finally It “

when passing, and did not ask or ^icated iUe,f and ran out Wellington 
learn where he was going. He was atIMt howling loudly.—Kingston
alone so far as she knew when he *ua„dard 
went aboard.

-------•-----—3041 minion since. 1867. BELLEVILLE HAS 
BEEN CHOSENmats

Stallion, 2 
lian bred, 
ack, splen- 
ition. For

of the further fact that one of these 
: imposters was in town this week, The 

CANADIAN TRADE. Total trade. Standard warns the public against 
Empire trade. Foreign trade. Ex- such humbugs. They come here arm- 
ports and Imports 1868-1914. Ex- ed with “credentials'” that are utterly 
ports of Products in groups, viz:—, worthless, and being in clerical attire,
Mines, Fisheries, Forests, Animal: induce clergymen and prominent ci- 
Products, Agricultural Products, j tizens to endorse the “credentials”
Manufacturers, etc. [and so delude the public in the be-

" RAILWAYS AND CANALS. Cap-jhcf that they are what they repre- 
ital invested, rolling stock, traffic re- ; seat themselves to be. Rev. J. HHIH
turns and other statutes, as well as ; Brown, Baptist Foreign Mission Sec- tournament was held here 
aid given t orailways by the Federal, retary, is issuing an exposure of these Early trains from all parts came to 
and Provincial Governments, also by fakirs and states that a mission board
municipalities, in the shape of land, j Representative who has been in Per- outiying towns were met at the
cash subsidies, loans, guarantees of leia to investigate, found a system of Irom °uuyn« towns were me 
bonds, etc. (An interesting feature /“fraud and humbug almost past be- station by the 45th Battalion Band of 
in view of recent parliamentary dis- lief.”—Havelock Standard ; Lindsay, and escorted to l Victoria
eussions. ) Canals are treated with -------♦-------- (Park .where they disbanded for din-
similar thoroughness, each canal in -r/. 11/111*1 tin DMOIMCOO i ner. A procession took place to Ex- 
Canada being separately described. [Jj fylflU UP OUcINtOO hibitiou Park, where sports and a 

FINANCE SECTION. Revenue band tournament took place. In the
and Expenditure. Provincial Subsi- At a meeting of the stockholders competition Weston band took
dies. National Debt, its origin and 0f gine Creamery Association it was first prize the special class ; Barrie 
present position. Investments of dccided to wind up the business, as second and Peterhoro ” third, Clas» A.
British and Foreign capial to Canada. ,, ,__ . —.Port Credit, 36th Regiment, first;
Banking System, Government Sav- sufficient milk could not now be ob- Braoebridee and Orillia ffivided second
tags Banks. Life and Fire Insur- tabled to make it pay. The reason money- class B.-----Midland I. 0. O.
ance, Loan Comapnies and Building for thU is that the farmers now ship p Band winner. The ju^c in -the 
Societies, alsocoinage of Canada and ■ their cream to Belleville, Toronto, or ^nd contest was Bandmaster Wal- 
the Empire. ! Lindsay, as they find it more profit- dron of the Grenadiers” Band, Toron-

Sketch of shipping1 able to do ao, retaining the eki n mUk to 
for feeding to hogs and calves.

C. K. Robinson Held To Blame For 
Death of Miss Yorke.

15 room brick house, corner Bteeeker 
Ave, and Myers 8t. bath, elec trio $7,000—Township Huntingdon, 200
light, gaa, c‘ty water and spring acre» clay loam, 125 acres work land
wcKI.' Two large building lots and balance wood tnd pasture land, 2
first class ban. Good terms Ap- good springs, barns 48x30—30x50—
ply Whelan & Yeomans, 24x40, #tone basements and cement

$1600 Brick 10-ioom house, Comm*r floor, drive bouse hog pens, ben
eial St gaa water asd bath, aiao house Implement shed etc , well
small barn. Apply to Whelan and fenced and watered and all id good
YeomMts. repair Easy terms

$6.600—First class 106 acre farm, 5tl 
Con. of TLurlew, 9 room house with 
kitchen and woodshed attached, 
large basement barn, drive shed 
etc, .never failing well with wind
mill, R.M.D. and Telephone. Easy 
terms.

[QBE As Next Place of Meeting for Eastern 
Ontario Firemen’s Association.

Lindsay, July 36—The tlastem On» 
r. tario Firemen’s Association and band

today.

[ar99 w

,

I
? I crowded. Firemen and their friends

VB1.100—Roughcast house, Olive |treet

$1.500—Frame house, Grert Ht. Jam
es Street

Miss Marion" Graham spent Satur
day and Sunday with, Miss Helen Em
erson.
We are

enta *

pleased to see Mr. George 
Way about again after hi* severe ill
ness. T

We are sorry to hear of the illness 
of Mrs. Stephen Fluke but hope for 
a speedy recovery.

Mr. Petejr Labarge and -two daugh
ters have returned home after spend
ing the past week with Montreal and 
Quebec friends.

Set-
F1 b00 —Seven-room frame house and 

store, barn and drive-sheds Large 
lot Close to G T. R. Station on 
St Charles Street Good grocery lo
cation Good 

~ Whelan A Yeomans 
$1100—FUlc 7 room frame house with 

gas and water in house good large 
lot with shade trees on South St 
Charles Street

tehee
$7,500—Farm, 150 acres, Fourth Con. 

HlUier, on Conseeon Lake, with 
maple bush and cedar grove, good 
lend, well fenced and watered, two 
sets of buildings all lb first class 
condition Easy terms

$6,600.—First Con. Tycndinaga, 100 
acres of good farm land, with 9 
loom frame house, barn, silos, drive 
house ete- All in good repair. Wei 
fenced and watered, close to oheeuo 
factory and three railroads. Free 
Rural Mail Delivery! at door. Terms 
easy.

$3,600—First Con. Hungerford, 1 miles 
wett of Boslin, .370 acres, well wa
tered and fenced with good house 
and ban. Over 150 acres of good 
timber (saw mill IX miles).

100 acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick horse and barns One of the 
best situated market gardens clone 
to Belleville and Point Anne mar
kets Would also mike a good 
dairy farm. Between 600 and 706 
apple trees in fust class condition.

IJoterms. Apply
28 30, J-2f. CO.

iin. Mgr.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

TRACtS OF RADIUM 
IN TWO PROVINCES

$1500—New £ etorv, 8 room frame 
house electric light and water, large 
lot. South St Charles Street 

A new 8 room brick house all modern 
conveniences, electric light and gas

Five

SHIPPING.
'developement from 1831 to present 
day. Steamship lines running from 
Canadian ports, ocean and coasting 
steamers now in Canadian trade, 
shrowing. those in receipt of Govern
ment subsidies. Canadian dry docks, 
CRIMINAL AND DIVORCE STATIS
TICS. »

I

HARRY CLEMINSON. 
RESIGNS POSITION’

full size cement basement 
minutes from Front Street on North 
John Street

A bargain block ol 12 lots on Sidney 
Street

$350 cash Small frame house and 
lot, Lingham Street 

84.0C0 90—Eight-roomed solid 
house, just off Commercial St, on 
Warhan St, three large tote, finest 
view o’ the bay and harbor in the 
city
1,800—On Sinclair St., fine 7-room 

brick house, with verandah, large 
lot and barn. About 70 foot frontage 
Terms arranged. Apply to Whelan 
fc Yeomans. jl-3tdttw

lot on east side of

G :

LE
Mr. Harry Cleminson has resignedMILITIA & DEFENCE. History 

snee 1867, also general statistics. 
Composition ofPermanent and Non- 
Permanent Forces. Establishment 
and cost. Cadet Corps, Rifle Associa
tions, etc. Canadian record at Wim
bledon and Btsley 1872-1913.

1
and all 
r Springs 

high 
is, Phae- 
!el Tub-

brick

reaed
$$,000—For, a good 125 acre toim, 6th 

Con 1 Thurtow. t room house, barns 
24x48 ; 36x64, and drive house 18x24 ; 
hog pen, hen house, etc., 2 good 
wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit Fall ploughed 
and 11 acres in wheat. All well 
fell. R.M.D, and main telephone.

arc pre-
to ri$4500.00—Large 

Soath Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and oth
er buildings.

$200 each—Burnham Street. 5 lets, 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Cor Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue.

1

ELLE —»—
Farm 100 acres close to city, first 

class land suitably for a garden or 
mixed farming.

$8,500—Lot 8, 6 Con- Township of Hal- 
dimand county ol Northumberland 
100 acres clay and sandy loam, 6 ac
res good orchard, two storey brick 
i zoom Mouse, easement barn, drive 
shed etc. 7 acres good pine lumber, 
worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

160 acres, Conseeon, the cannery dis 
trict of Prince Edward, good land 
and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

$2,600-Three miles from city 9X 
acres good land, first cites buildings 
and fruit

$3,500—95 acres Thurlow near latte 
P.O Good house, barn, and drive 
house. Possess after harvest.

$4500. Hundred acres. Let No 12, Cen 
2, Tycndinaga, 60 acres work land, 
8 acres sugar bush, .balance pasture. 
Barns 36x60 and 86x45 new drive 
house 84x80, hen house, hog pen ete. 
about 20 apple trees, two story 9 

i Three miles from

A DOG IN THE ASPHALT.ESS CHURCHES AND RELIGIONS.
Historical sketches of various denm- 
inations, with statistics of present po
sition.

EDUCATION. Outline of educa
tional system in each province, also 
historical notes of Canadian Univer
sities, in the order of their forma
tion. -

PRESS. Number of periodicals, Miss Francis Blackburn is the guest 
classified according to frequency of of Miss Luella Harrison, of Madoc. j 
publication, politics or character, -î-o-î
language, etc. List of dally papers In Mrs. James Eves, Kingston is vi- 
each province. siting her brother, Mr. B. J. Black.

SPORT. Comprehensive review of „ *** . . ... , .. ___ _ ,
Canadian Championships and Rec- Mrs. Sam McGuire is visiting her c, Saturday last a remarkable ATTAHIfFH RY Rill I
ords in sport and athletics, with des- parente, Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonald, {amUy gathering took place at the Ml I MUIXLU UI DULL. Harvesting has begun to Manitoba
criptive notes of eaeh sport and its Madoc. +A+ hon£ of Mr. J. B. Huff, Chisholm. Tueeday eveBilie last, Arthur, It is said that there will be no call
position in Canada. Mr R. Nance and Miss Edna of when five of the members of his fam gon 0* Mr leaver, Anson, was for harvest bands this year such as

SOCIETIES. Classified list of so- eivîile spent a few days in the city ; Uy met almost by. chance, as no in- 1 severely .injured by .being attacked by there has been in past years,
dettes whose organisation covers the v stations were given The combined » bull. The cows had just been driv- crops MI* good to the northern parte
wohle Dominion. -r-»* ! . th thr ;nd two cn up Tor the evening*» milking, when 0f Saskatchewan and Alberta, hut very

PROVINCES. In separate sections >trg Patrlck Black, Kingston, i« age®, ° , , , and the bnU attacked the lad, pushing him poor to the southern parts on account
varyng from 5 to 18 pages each, halting her son, Mr, and Mrs. By J. .brothers total three hundred and, & ^ ^ injurjng him a. ot the drouth. -Later accounts otat.
with official, commercial and general Black 172 Church Street. , eighty-two years. Th „„ t vdi? < beat the head. Fortunately the’bull the railways are making arrangement»
statistics. The special characteristics ’ *♦* i comprised the group Mrs. y htd j^en dehorned, otherwise mere to transport 80,000 laborers to the
of each province, although noted in Miss Dolly Black, superintendent of Leavens, aged 83 ; Mrs iiannan " serions injuries would have resulted West.
the general tables for the whole Do- Bockwo0d Hospital, is visiting her *nsot Mefficme H^at Mt*..age w. (rom the attack. ----------------
minion, received detailed treatment brother Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Black. . Hr. Sj“ith Hu« of To:^ ” } ——— C. P. R pasaeng r trains leave C,
in provincial sections. ’ *♦+ , Mra MmTr Chainpmde of Ndes (torn N. B Button Lue for Tor.ro.. and

Empire. Descriptive introduction Complete in itself, Mother Graves- ^ 75^^ter sirt'er Mrs Lucy1 West, 7 a.m. and 2.54 ym. For Ot-
particulars of Gobernment, Navy and Worm Exterminator does not require . a, survivee McKBB—At Belleville, Thursday, Ju- tawa .and MontreaL UÂ8 a m. daily,
Army. Separate sections for each the assistance of any otner medicine Clark, of J^ng. »a»m ^ 1914, James W. McKee in bis except Sunday. 8, Burrows, 0 P. B.
part (as with Canadian Provinces,) I to make It effective. It does not fail ®ut of a family « eignt. ricum vith year. Agent.
United Kingdom and self-governing to do its wort zette.

$350—Albert Street 60x100, West 
side.

$10 per toot -Foetei Avenue, Noith 
ot Bridge.

$1,200.-8 room, roughcast house and 
lot, near Albert College and O. T. B 
Easy terms

$125—Duffeirn Avenue, between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue. 5 lota 

^4<tboutj 60 'ftet frontage

t»00 each, two large lots on Chatham 
Street North.

1500 —Corner Condos and Charles 
Streets, 60x88.

E
in Canada
I firm I» ex-nee.
us of the 
ire posit- 
inatee FAMILY RE-UNION HARVEST OPERATIONS.ague.
COLLEGE

1250—Lot 65x135, Lingham Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

The beat factory site to the city about 
6 acres on bay shore, good dockage 
and along CN.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

1760-Bast Moira Street, about $ large 
lots, also line water power, tot goo* 
repair. An ideal spot for email fac
tory

$2 500—Lot 34 Con. 5, Tyendinega, 
mile north 08 Lonsdale, 112 sores, 6 
room frame hoose with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18 ; shed 24x34 ; barn 
34x64 : timber for about 12 years

$606 Frame seven-room house, Ca 
the rime street. Apply to Whelan & 

" Li. l

fille. Ont The

loom frame 
two B.B stations about 25 acres fall 
ploughed. AU well watered andr INVBN- 

1 sent free.
$156 each for two fota east side of 

Ridley Avenue, size 40x170 feet.

$125 each for two good building Rt» 
40x174, on Ridley Avaaue, next to 
Bridge Street. .

$75 each-North Oeleman Street, S 
tote. 46x1*._____ _________________
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